
 

 

 

30 July 2020 

For immediate release 

James Roque’s Boy Mestizo 
In association with SquareSums&Co 
Dates: 14 & 15 August 2020 
Location: The Court Theatre, Addington 

 
Short show description: 
Fresh from rave reviews and sell-out shows across Melbourne, Sydney and Auckland, James Roque brings his hour of 
'too real' laughs down south! James has always thought his hang-ups about being brown came from when he landed 
on Kiwi soil all those years ago. Now he realises he may have accidentally checked in some baggage. Join him as he 
unpacks it all – who knows what will come out. 

 
 

 
 

CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED COMEDY COMES TO THE COURT 
Live comedy is back at The Court Theatre with the arrival of James Roque’s critically acclaimed show, Boy Mestizo. 

https://courttheatre.org.nz/whats-on/boy-mestizo/
https://squaresums.co/


 

 

 

The Court Theatre is pleased to present James Roque’s Boy Mestizo, in collaboration with SquareSums&Co for two 
performances on 14 and 15 August.   

 

Post Covid-19 lockdown, The Court Theatre has opened its doors and continues to bring exceptional and 
entertaining theatre to Canterbury.   

 

The Court Theatre, known for innovation, is staging this production in its New York loft style foyer space, complete 
with bars, shipping containers, woodfired pizza and exposed brick walls.  Transformed by The Court’s resident crew, 
the space is warm and inviting, drawing in theatregoers in a relaxed style.   

 

Boy Mestizo, a finalist for the Fred Award for Best Show in the 2019 NZ International Comedy Fest, explores 
colonisation, with Roque unpacking his hang-ups about being brown, inspired by his first visit to the Philippines as 
an adult. 

 
Having performed Boy Mestizo to sell-out crowds across Melbourne, Sydney, Auckland and Bali, Roque wanted to 
bring back this hit show for a Christchurch tour post-lockdown. 

 
A local favourite on the stand-up scene, Roque is a familiar face from Jono and Ben, Funny Girls and Only in 
Aotearoa. He’s also a panellist for hit shows 7 Days and Have You Been Paying Attention? NZ. 

 
Light-hearted and hilariously honest, this no-holds-barred takedown of the long-term effects of colonisation offers a 
deft touch to an often-tough conversation. 

 
“The story is about my first visit to the Philippines in 20 years. So, if you’re Filipino, expect to go ‘oh, I know what 
that is,’ and if you’re not, expect to learn something new! There’s power in seeing your story onstage and I want to 
give that to the Filipino community and wave our flag proudly,” Roque says.  

 
 

“The word ‘mestizo’ means mixed race,” Roque explains. “In the Philippines, being mixed or lighter skinned is always 
what is considered more beautiful. Growing up, I never really questioned that. But now, as an adult, I’ve realised 
how messed up that actually is – and I reckon comedy is the best way to destroy that way of thinking.” 
 
“We’re all going through a tough time at the moment with the pandemic, and I think it’s super important to still be 
able to have a laugh and a nice night out if you can. The cliché saying that ‘laughter is the best medicine’ exists for a 
reason – there’s definitely truth in that.” 
 
The Court’s Artistic Director Dan Pengelly says: “Our post-Covid world continues to throw us interesting challenges 
and opportunities for innovation, demanding we all change in our new normal. But what hasn’t changed is The 
Court reflecting and responding to the many faces of our community.  We are particularly pleased to present the 



 

 

conversation that questions what it means to be perceived as ‘different’, through the power of comedic 
storytelling.”   

 
Boy Mestizo runs at The Court Theatre for two nights only on 14 & 15 August. 

All tickets $30 

Show Times 
Friday 14 August 7:30pm 
Saturday 15 August 6:30pm 

 
Bookings: visit courttheatre.org.nz or call 0800 333 100 

 

Images can be found at The Court Theatre’s Media Centre 
 

For more information or to arrange an interview please contact: 
Mally Goldberg, Marketing Manager 
The Court Theatre, 03 963 0884 
mally.goldberg@courttheatre.org.nz 

https://courttheatre.org.nz/whats-on/the-quarantine-diaries/
https://courttheatre.org.nz/media-centre/
mailto:mally.goldberg@courttheatre.org.nz
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